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Wliy llniupton Oniirt wus Dcacrlcil.

Ab Goorgo II. grow olilor his
tompor did not improve, nnd
when irritated by his Ministers
or attendants lie would kick his
hat or wig about the room. With
his grandson, afterwards Goorgo
III., his auger sometimes bociuno
qui to uucoiitiollublo, and once, in
tlio State apartments of Hampton
Court Palace, his eacrcd Majesty
bo far forgot his kingly dignity
as to box the ears of tho youth-
ful heir to tho throno. This in-

sult, it in said, so disgusted
Georgo III. with the placo, that,
according to his sou, tho Duko of
Sussex, ho could novor aftor bo
induced to think of it as a

and it is to this, thero-fbro- ,

that is duo tho fact that since
tho dentil of George II. Hampton
Court him ner boon inhabited
by a sovcroign of these 1 calms.
English paper.

m

IIooUh mill I'mnittilrt.
Samuol Whyte, Hie teacher of a

grammar school in Dublin, wrote
aud edited many books during
tho latter half or tho last century.
Whyte is now only romombered
by Johnsonians, by whom his
MMi8collauieb" are valued on ac-

count of tho author's criticisms on
13oswell's "Life" and tho side-
lights which ho throws upon tho

between Johnson and
heridan. But of all Whyte's

pooms (for lwi wrote verso oIho)
thero is, perhaps, hut one littlo
epigram which deserves to bo
Vcscucd from oblivion. This is
written on tho Greek motto,
"Great books are great evils," and
runs thus:
Great books, great books, sir! aro

great evils;
jfnri v,-l- are pamphlets? Littlo

. devils.
m m

IlcKiitiriil Mglit ill llic Author.

Anyouo entoring tho Anchor
saloon during bushiest- hour?, or
in the uvonin', is immediately
charmed by tho haudsomo array
of gome biids teal duck, mallard,
quail, grouse, etc., which decor-ute- s

the bar. They ato all stuffed
as you will be, with rich, nourish-
ing beor, cold aud clear, aud with
tho palatable viands of tho lunch
counter. Tho Seattle beer, lino
wines and liquors aio of the best
quality aud always fresh. Every
Australia briugs a largo consign-
ment aud Mr. Cunningham uses
evory idea which his massive brain
suggests, to plcaso hiB patrons.
Tho Anchor is now tho most popu-
lar saloon in tow n. 1 and 3 King
street.

A IKiuIilo Fee.

Dr. Bailio, a celebrated physi-

cian of tho early part of tho centu-

ry, was culled in to attend Freder-
ick Reynolds, tlio dramatist, who
waB Buffering from nervous disor-
der. "Doctor," said the sick man,
"do I write too much for my ?"

"No," replied Bailie;
"but you do for your reputation."
Sheridan, on being told tho anec-

dote, remarked that the doctor de-

served a doublo fee one from tho
public aud another fiom tho
patient.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 15-- i Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Storling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quota prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a com position of
coal tar and comout. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
Beautiful, artistic, accurate,

charming island views at King
Bros. Evory prominent point on
tho islands is photogiaphed by us
aud painted by tho best of our
artist3.

Tho Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. Honshu w at tho Pacitio Haul- -

ware Co. aie the iiuosl exnmplps
of photographic ait ever soon in
Honolulu. Just tlio thing to send
away to your frioiids.

"When you aro down on your
luck and feel as if tho world was
cold, hard aud dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beor.

There is coffoe and thoro is cof-

fee, but thero is no coffee that
gives bettor satisfactionthon what
tho Palama Grocory is soiling.
But that wo aro careful to keep tho
cover on it, its fragranco'could ba
detected half way round tho isl
aud, more or less. Just give it a
trial, and you will uso no other.
Palama Grocory, opposite Railway
depot.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

igsl Iugsl ugs!

Velvet Pile,
Moquette,

Wilton,
Doghestan,

Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapostry and Carpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

CS" All Just Rocoived at

JORDAN'S

13' My Ilnck docs not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter Low weighty tho loud.

lHR.A.:iSr.K LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
VST TELEPHONE 17659

Stnadi Itatbnl and K.ng n'reetfi.

J.J SurxiVAN, J. nuoKLXT,
Preildenti Seo'y.

FasMon Staples Co., L'fl.

Honolulu, II. I.
Sullivan & Booklet, Mau'fc'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent aud Care-
ful Drhors.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLBPnomc:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stnhles, 84,
(fashion Stables, 148.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sis.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.

I3f Carriages, Surreys and Ilncks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

FOR SALE!
1 Double Seated Fami-

ly Carriage.
1 Phaeton.
1 Large Blaok Horse,

sound and pontic, good road-
ster and fit fur a Indy to drive.

W. C. PT5ACOOK.

TO

JHAJRNESS -- -:

A specialty.

i .

'ttuL.
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Just Received.

A new importation of.... . . . .

Fine Woolens .

.... AT , .

A.RTISTTO
TAILOEING

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. RODRIGUES.
Fort Street, opposite Uackfeld's.

I WILL
ffffl r j fr MakeHff ill ryi 1

A SUIT

I LIKE
Hm

111 THIS

FOR 18.

FIT GUARANTEED.
4

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Appearances
More often than not deter
mine a man's standing. Jf
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnvrrloy Block, - Honolulu.

OBNTKAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beuutiful Ull'sido Overlook-

ing tho Oceim, anil 1300 feet
ubtvo Sea Level.

Only 24 honr' Bail from Ilonoluln.
Climnte mild, o'e.ir dry atroosphoro, freo
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet and nht as well as for amuse-
ment nnd outdoor lifo. Hates $2 per day
or $10 per week. Medical attend, nco extra,

13" AddresB
DR. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

32C tf Kona, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERIK"
HAS TAKEN THE -

Photograph : Gallery,
Oppojite I.nv( Bahtry on

Nuiianu -:- - Street,
Whoro ho will oiifnr immediately Int') tho
worl: of Taking I'ictnrtH. Mr. booiin has
had years of cxi orionca at this lnauch nnd
ha nlwiijH met with Rucctss in it.

402-l-

-- : SADDLE

.i i

Mt vgti'fw 1. A.. .!',

CLUB STABLES,
nrozt Street, - - - - ITel. J7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

AND
-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU,

The hest of ftttonticn given to animals loft with no. Careful drivora, respojtfu,
attoudautt), prorajituoHB. JI&cIsb, Suuiea, lJiuktu. lluBeit'S.Phaotons, Wagonettes.

imi&k-- x

You

Cleaning

C'LAUS SrilGCKELS. V.M. 0. IltWIN,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San FranclHO Ayentt Tub NtVAiu IUmcof
Ban Kiumcisco.

niuw EXCHANGE OK

San FitANOiscjo Tliu Nevada Hank of San
i rauclsco.

LoSdon The Union Dank of London. Ltd.
New YonK American Exchange National

Dank.
Ckicaoo Merchant Nntlonnl Dnnk.
I'aiiis Coinplolr National d'K&eotnpt de

l'nrls.
Dkklin Drcsdncr Dank.
Honukovo and Yokohama Hongkong &

Shanghai DnnKIni; Corporation.
SewZca!,adandAu8Tuaua Dank of New

Zealand.
Victoiii v and VANCOl'vrn Dank ol Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eicliange Bnsincs3

Term and Ordinary s ltceeltcd
Loans madu on Approved Senility. Com-
mercial and Trueler Cmllla Utucd. Bills
of Exchange bought and eold.
Collections 1'uomiti.y Accounted Kon.

r. o. JOKES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH BALE

A Few SLnroa of

Pnia Sugar Stoulc,
Hawaiian Sugur Co. Stoclc.

ALSO

llawaiinn Government and Ihi
MortfjiiL'e Suar Planta-

tion HoihIh.

(3T Tor pnrticnlnru iipply to

The Hawaiian Sale Deposit &
Investment Compuny,

COP Fort fltrfltit llnnolnln

EktubliBhod 1808

BISHOP 5c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bnnkinp
and Exchange Business.

Coinmerciol and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

REV. V.

'.n.t ' (i'$i
' fr'v Tif i3! it ffrrl rr iff tilUn' fcJSfJIBwitjvPPit. '

TtE H DiVlES
.

ULiXnxmBiD.

laVflCOOEtT'ESl.S
AND

Commission .. Agents r

Dry Goods,

Hardvare and

Groceries.
" Ono of tho divinest benefits that lias ever come to tho-huma-

race." TJiomas Carlylc.

and

Wo import tho Princi-

pal of tho World.

fjj Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Cornor Fort and Merclmnt Sts.

Bulletin, 75c.

A

Wt

L. VILLtAWIS.

HOLLISTER DRUG

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

"WlioloBftlo nnd Ectail.

Per Month

Pastor's Story.

Rev. Mr.

Could Not Keep

House

Paiue's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Rec

It to Cure

Sick

"Sfw
Co.,

for the Islands

100 Mason Avenue, 1

Canon City, Col., Jan. 13, 1894.

"Wells, Riohakdson & Co:,

Deah Sirs: Wo use Paine's Celery. Compound in our family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. "Williams thinks there is nothing equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

liespectfully,

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

'w'f

"Wholesale Agents

if tJ tjfeJteSc vrii"
imTiirtiT Tiif(iiinf

from

Factories

Williams

Without

Strongly

ommends

Headache.

Hawaiian

fefcii &&stf&, W it.s.ViwUlKVsk. !& .awhi ?t ..
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